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What! Leave Scranton?

ffil
Some of our competitors who lire, no

doubt, nnnlouSi to see us go, have been
busying themselves telling this Story
about. Wo tlilnk It tlini- - wo hnd u wmd
lo nay. Willi th fine line of good wo
linvo, nnd the prompt wny of handling
our customcis. we nro gaining friends
nnd patrons rapidly. Our Plunos nic.
without qucKllon, some of the finest to-

day on the market. Tho very host possl-hl- o

to buy Is tho Knabe. If yon wnnt a
high grade plnno at the least possible

buy u Brings or a Voso & Son. K
you want n Rood, well built plnno nt a
reasonable cost buy n Ludwig. It you
wnnt to patronize u Solid nnd ncllaulu
llrm buv your plnno nt Perry Brothers.
Phonographs, Graphophnnes nnd sup-

plies. Mull ordcrB promptly attended to.

PERRY BROTHERS
'it).') Wyoming Ave,

Ice Cream.
IJESr IN TOWN.

Per
C nitnt-- r

V

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telcphono Orders Promptly l)o:lvorad

Adams Avenui

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

El ccialurs Snrfijiv, llseisjt 01 Woman

v t Hire Hour- - 11 to 12 a. m
J to 1 p. in

At Hrmdence .. 7 to H p. in
Ofllie Jin Connelt HiilMlnsr iteildenc- o-

iUuhouth Muln Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUtlM J. KliliNAV. Mnna:er.

i 1 eck Hnssnsn direct Irom reddonos to
nuy pint or the L'uUal Stutei.

(Mice 101) I,iickn. Ave. Phono 525

HUNTINGTON BAKERY.

GREftM, ICES B FROZEN RHUS

. 1'iO Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

c. s. .IMYOER,
!

The Only Dentist
lu Hie City iu Is u Gnidaa'e In

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Fyc, liar. Nose and Throat
Offlco Hours D n. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to i.

Williams Building, Opp. PostotHco.
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THAi'llKHH' PAY DAY.-T- ho teaih-er- a
o the ity will be paid to-

day, the orders having' been nil drawn
up.

I.ITKUAItY SOCIKTY.-T- he Phi Delta
Literary society will meet at the Young
lion's Christian Association rooms, ihls
evening at 8 o'clock.

AN.NTAL SOCIAL.-O- 11 Wednesday,
Nov. 2J. Thanksgiving eve; tho John
lloylc C'ltellly counell, Young Men's In-

stitute, will hold their annua! social in
their rooms, on Lackawanna avenue.

I'lWKHAL TODAY.-T- he funeral 3f
the late Alice Sullivan, of 417 Sixth
htreet, will lie held this morning nt 'i.ll'l
o'clock Irom Si. I'eter'i. cathedral. In-

terment will be made In the Cathedral
t'cmuler.

V1SHV Sirt'CKSSl'TL-Tl- ie cntertaln-luen- t
given at St. Luke's I'unsh hall

Tuesday oveulng In compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry K. Dixie, netted about
Jan. Mi. and Mrs. Dixie went to lluffalo
yesierday aftei noon.

MEETS KKIDAY.-T- he Ladles' Aid y

of All Souls' I'nlversahst church will
meet at the hotui of Mrs. F. A. Ilraniln.
corner Woodlawn and Adams nvvuiies,
.Friday afternoon uud evening. The

arc Invited to tea.

- MVATtTHY IIECOVEK1NO. --r James
".McCarthy, whose right leg was .imputat-.fcjl.la- st

Sunday at tho Lackawanna hos-
pital, Is every day making strides to-

wards health. Ho Is rapidly Improving,
and tho doetort are now assured that, he
will recover.j

l'AY DAYS.-T- he Delaware and Hud-ijoi- )
company paid ycaterduy at the Jer-my- ii

colliery and at Baltimore tunnel
..nnd Ilalllmoro No. 2. Wllkcs-llau- e. The
""Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western

copipany paid yesterday nt tho machine
shops, nnd tho Cayuga nnd llrisbln col- -

, - 4 f
" , -f I-I- njtrnr--1 ni nc ivijljcu.,

t--

VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT,
E.MOSES, PROP. I

INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT

1 HOUSE.

--.
'Dinner Table d'Hote. Breakfast,

4' Luncheon and Supper a la carte.
Oysters served In any style.
All tnble delicacies of tho season

served In enfo or delivered to fum-tile- s

In uny qunntlty desired.
Vino Cntorlnc a specialty.
Frefh Invoice of fancy groceries

'nr.d smoked goods, Salmon, Blur.

't ,geon. Whlto Klh,

4.

IWrlen. Tomorrow, tho cur shop cm- -

ployes will ba paid.

SHKLONPACK Itt'ltT.-lgn- uU Shel-ondac-

of Inick Pond, near Wilkes-llnrr- e,

was ycsteidiiy brought to tho
Lncknwnnnn hospital, by wny of tin
Delaware, Lncknwnnnn nnd Western
railroad. Sheloiiduck Is n miner In tho
lMtlhone mines, nnd was bndly Injured
yesterday by n fall of rock, llo Is a
Swede, X! years of ago and married.

WAIt l.VSOt'TTIl AliMCAi-T- ho ltuv.
James I Hushes, bile of Klmberley. will
Klve his popular nnd timely lecture on
"The War In Africa." this evening. In
the Haptlst rhi'teh, Wayne avenue, I'rov-lilenu- e.

Mr. I Inches has lived for ten
years lu that country nnd beenino Inti-

mately aetiunliiled Willi the liners nnd
tho politics of the country.

WILLIAM IIKKHb" lNJUIUJD.-Wll-ll- nm

Heese. of Johnson's rntch, wiw
taken to the Lackawanna hospital y,

suffering with a broken arm.
Iteese Is n married man, nnd works lu
the I'edrow mines In Dunmore. He had
prepared 11 blast, and not Rotting out of
the road quick enough, was struck by a
flying piece of con I. Ills left nrm, ns a
result, has n compound fracture.

MISS DUNN'S SECOND TALK

Charmed a Large Audience In tho Bi-

cycle Club House Yesterday After-

noonExhibition of Pictures.

A large number of people listened
ngaln to Miss Fmellne A. Dunn at tin
Ulcycle club yesterday afternoon nnd
admired her lovely water colors. One
of the distinguishing features of her
work. Is thnt while the pictures grow
upon one ns If often found to bo the
case, they lire charming at first sight.
There nre no navul greens, no hard
angular outlines. Everything Is
painted from a true artistic standpoint.
There Is faithful execution, flawless
drawing and n genuine feeling for color.
Too often water colors nre cold. These
pictures are sunny and rich without
being in nny sense glaring. Miss Dunn
has Etudied under tho best masters In
America nnd has hnd exceptional ad-

vantages during n. prolonged stay
abroad. Her work shows the effect of
Infinite study and

She has consented to make copies of
nny subject, shown at this exhibition
for the benefit of the Young 'Women's
Christian association. The pictures, of
which so much' has been said, will be
shown free to nil visitors at the Y. AV.

C. A. rooms today.
Among the pictures Used in Miss

Dunn's talk yesterday were a iiumbr
of American views, elilelly In Vermont
and along the St. Lawrence. A beau-
tiful foreign picture was Mt. Vesuvius
pale In tho soft violet light beyond the
sickle-curv- e of the bav. Several neo-pollt-

pictures, n glimpse of landscape
lying between Saleono and Sorrento,
another along the Htvlera near Nice,
a group Including tho house of Tlb?iius
showing tho spot where Caligula Is sup-
posed to have been kl'Ied, the I'onte
Vecchio nt Florence and other views
of famous spots were given.

One of Hip most strikingly fascinat-
ing subieets was a picture of Mount
Mane from Chamounlx In the rosellned
light of the Alpine glow, strongly con- -

rjmtnil with IVi llvlne rin,in nf tlin
forest foreground, where n shrine croys
reared Us lonely head. The Harblzon
views were among the most ndmiied
and probablv the Held with the glean-
ers, beyond which lies the church famed
In the Angiitis. An Interesting v..,-wa- s

that of the Iiousseau church by
the side of which In the old rose Karl-e- n

stands the grent artist's pMidln.
Many beautifully (executed sketches
about Saint Germalne nnd VorsUiles
were shown, among them a sunny rich
tcned bit of water aglow with the gold
rellected chestnut boughs. This pic-

ture would be a pleasing coirpaplon lo
the Lelpslc graln-tiel- d with tlv red
tiled gambrel roof of the farm house
in the distance only nobody buys
"companion pictures" now-u-day- s.

There were several Scottish lows,
where the deep pink hee.ther spread
like a rosy snow over tl." hillsides and
an English one of the Lorna Doono
country where, too, tho sketch of re

landscape glowed with the rich
bloom.

A remarkable result of 51 hs Dunn'fl
nrt was hown In the copy of the fam-
ous Itambrnndt portraits, In which It
seemed scarcely possible that the depth
and richness of to. e cjtiul 00 secured
in wnter color. Aujlhe.-- brilliant copy-wa- s

that of Mill t'a Gleaner.-- .
A delightful featur- - or the .i''"oon

was Mlsa Cordo'.a FivMimifs solo.

HIS RESIGNATION ASKED.

Mayor Molr Wants Mt&tln Flnhnrty
to Step Down and Out but Mar-

tin, fiefuses to Oblige.

Patrolmen Mai tin Flnlnrty, .if South
Scranton, and John Dugitan, of North
Scranton, were summoned lu fore May-
or Janus Molr yesterday afternoon.

After the conference the mayo,- -

that he had asked for the resig-
nation of Patrolman Flaherty and that
his iuccwjioi' will be inmed at to- -
night's meeting of tho select council, j

The mayor said Patrolman Fl.iVtrty
does not seem to be In hnrironv with
the head of the force and li" deemed
it wise to ask for his reMgnn'lon.

Mr. Flalieity refused to resign an 1

the mayor will remove him for cans.'.
Mayor Molr said that he did not

nsk for the resignation of Patrolman
Duggan. That ofllcer was summoned
before him on another matter, he said.

PATRICK KERRIGAN KILLED.

Patrick Henignn of Jersey was in-

stantly killed yesterday morning nbout
11 o'clock In the Blue itldge colliery at
thot place.

Ho was a miner and wns working In
his chamber when he was struck by a
large muss of top coal which beeamo
detached from tho roof. When the coal
was removed the body was found to
be fearfully mangled.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
tlreono's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
fulls to cure your ccugh or cold. Wo nlso
gunrnnteo a buttle to prove sutls-factor- y

or money rcliitided:
David M. Jones. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Sehultz.
Hhrvcr'H Pharmacy. l l.omiz.
11. M. Cole. !'. 1.. Terppe
C. Thompson. liiiis. P. Jones.

Improvod Dining Car Service.
Nickel Plato train No. 3 leaving Buf-

falo at 7.10 a. m.. dally, has a dining
car attached, serving breakfast lm-- .
mediately after departure from Buf-
falo, Luncheon and dinner will nlso bo
served at convenient hours. The meals
on the Nickel Plate dining cars have
already a national reputation for ex-

cellence, nnd this Improved service will
no doubt bo appreciated by the patrons
of the popular Nickel Plato road.

I Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.
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ATTEMPT TO

END STRIKE

Imported Laborers Work

Under Guard of Armed

Deputies.

CONDITIONS ARE ALARMING

Old Forgd Strikors Aroused by Find-

ing Men Taking Their Places nad

the Detested Deputies In Thnlr
Midst Form Into Line Fourteen
Hundred Strong nnd March from
One Hfimlet to Another Shouting
Out Against the "Blacklegs" and
Scattering Notices Warning Work-

men Away from tho Jermyn Co-

llieries Until tho Strike Is Settled.
Squad of Workmen Returning
Homo Under the Protection of the
Deputies Aro Hooted and Jeered.
History of the Trouble and tho
Present Situation.

Conditions almost exactly similar lo
those which preceded the fateful Black
Friday nt Latllmer now exist at Old
Forge where fourteen hundred work-
men at Jermyn & Co.'s two collieries
hnvo been on strike for over a month.

The breach between the company nnd
the men Is constantly widening. The
company Is attempting to resume oper-
ations with "blncklegs" nnd the strik-
ers are intimidating tho workmen nnd
conducting parades from one hamlet to
another while armed deputies patrol
the works nnd escort those who are
working us they go to anil from the
mine.

A collision between the strikers and
the deputies while not Imminent, is not
Improbable, though both sides declare
such n thing Is very unlikely. Tho
company's representatives say the
presence of the deputies will prevent
disorder. The strikers say they will
not molest either the deputies or the
workmen, further than to plead with
the latter to keep away from the
works. If these intentions are persisted
In there will be no trouble. There Is,
however, n lurking danger in the
thoughtless or hot headed acts of the
individual on either side and It is this
that has to bo guarded against.

The strike Itself is an example of the
dllllculty encountered In dealing with
the class of men who make up the bodv
of the strikers.

DOCKAGE THE GitlEVANCE.
' The giievunce Is about dockage. They
claim thev are docked too much and
demand that one of their own number
shall be employed to act in conjunction
with tho docking boss at the "head"
In determining the percentage of dirty
coal sjnt uu.

Joseph J. Jermyn, the company's
manager, would not hear to this prop-
osition, realizing that there would be
constant disputes between the two
docking bosses and dally squabbles be-

tween the superintendent nnd the min-
ers over the conflicting findings. To
satisfy the men he suggested that thev
select n man for the position of dock-
ing boss and he would appoint htm,
providing, o' course, he was titled for
the position. The men either did not
appreciate tho offer or object to reced-
ing from their original demand, for
they refused to accept it nnd persisted
In what they had asked for.

The eoinoany refusing to make the
concession the men nt No. 2 colliery
on October 12 quit work and took out
their tools. The next day those em-
ployed at No. 1 did likewise. Since that
time the mines have been idle and both
sides have been playing a waiting
game.

Fully half a dozen committees waited
on Manager Jermyn nt one time or
other to effect n settlement. Each
time a conference was held the com-
mittee went away leaving the company
to understand that everything was
satisfactory and that work would be
resumed. The committee would make
Its report to the strikers, the sehqme
of settlement would be rejected nnd
the broach would only be opened tha
wider.

UNION OFFICERS CALLED IN.
Two weeks ago the ofllcers of the

United Mine Workers' union took a
luiud in the matter and attempted a
s ttlcment. H secured from the com-
pany what was thought would be ac-
ceptable terms, but ns was the case
with the other committees, no settle- -
,nf,llt WJls effected.

Finally tho onmnnnv decided in ivnlt
no longer for the strikers to become j

conciliated but to resume operations
'with whatever men could be s. cured.

Mannger Jermyn went nmong the
strikers and notified them of the In- -
tentlon to resume work Tuesday, and j

telling them that If they wanted their
places back they should report for
duty. Some said they would be on
hand; others said they wanted to go

Ave Yu EwBV
EBepv&sssBesi 7

And is It not duo to nerroua r xhaug-tlon-V

How can you luvo courage
tlien saaermg with hcaaacnc, nerv-

ous prostration, und great physical
wrakne ss ?

Would you like to bo rid of this
depression of spirits ?

flow? By reinoTuig the cause. Ij
taking

ers
M cP II

aFSayftPii
ItrrmoTesthac&uteof your suffer-

ing, because it removes all Impurities
from your bjood, tl.00. All druegi'ts.

To keep In good health jou must
liaro perfect aution of th Uols.
Ayer's lills euro constipation and
biliousness. 5c. a box.

Writ to our Doctors.
Write us freely all Iks particulars In

jour eaiis. Ad.lreu, I)n, J. U. AVKli,
j,oweu, aiasi.

back but wore afraid of the conse-
quence, and still others sullenly held
their neaco nnd walked away.

Tuesday morning No, 1 started up
with a few tnen, some of them from
among: the ranks of th strikers, but
the most of them Italians from Hend-hn- m

and the Hlbley. They were taken
to the mine before daybreak and kept
there under the guard of n squad of
deputies headed by H. V. Ferber and
composed of deputy constables and
others from Scranton nnd other towns.
They were sworn In as deputy
sheriffs by Mr. Ferber who Is a deputy
under Sheriff Pryor, and Ktipplled with
stnM nnd other poller equipment.

The workman were fed nnd lodged In
the company's oltlce at the mine and
tho deputies were kept on duty con-
stantly, llvlnjr like the wotkmen at the
mines. Yesterday morning nt . 4

o'clock a reinforcement for tho worlcv- -

mon wan lirnni-h- t In under rover of
darkness and protection of a possa From present Indications the iv--

i,ait evening at :id nmlnder of the week will be consumed
o'clock of them escorted In the of tho equity caso of tho
to their homes, with the understand- - ML Plensuju Coal company against
lug that they would bo for till tho Delaware. and West-mornin- g

and escorted back to the ern company. The exnnilnol
mines. were James D. Ncale, E, J.

MEN AND JEEltED. president of the company;
a !.,. .... - rt u -..t tin F,iiiy v ciil tn--i ina uil' ihj--

platcan lylnt- - between the mine atil
the village of itendham crowds of the
strikers, with their women and groups
of children ran up tho hillside from
tlielr settlement nnd Jeered the proccs- - j

slop ns It passed They kept at a ro-- 1

spectable distance though nnd did not
offer any show of --violence. "Black ,

legs" nnd "Dem skeb" were the fa- - j

vorite terms of derlsVut hurled at '

the workmen. j

Yesterday morning tho strikers en- -

tcreu tne breaker which debarred a
number of men from returnlnr: to
work. Some who succeeded In runnlnij
the line reported they wcro held!
up but In no wis.; The
strikers argued with them to show
them the Injustice of taktng the places
of other men but did not attempt to
restrain them by force.

manager jermyn stated yefeicruny m
a Tribune reporter that there are two
hundred hands at work at No. 1 and
that there Is every reason to believe
that a full complement of men will
have returned to work by this after- -
noon. The break in strikers ranki
has occurred, he says, and it Is only
a question of a few days before they
are all back at work. Next week, the
company proposes to start operations
at No. 2.

The strikors say there are only thirty
men at work and only forty cars
were hoisted yesterday. These men,
the strikers say, were recruited from
Itendham and Sibley nnd none of them
are from the ranks of the strikers.

Ninety per cnt. of tho strikers aro
Hungarians nnd Polanders and most
of them live In a compact settlemcnc
located between the two Jermyn col- -
lleries. Yesterday when a Tribune re- -
porter went nmong them be found
them ready and willing to talk and
disposed to give any information In
quired for.

WHAT THE MEN SAY.
From a general conversation with

several different groups. It was gath-
ered that, as the company contends, the
only grievance Is about tho matter of
dockage. The strikers claim they aro
docked one car In ten whether their
coal Is dirty or not and that there
should be no dockage where there Is
not over 500 pounds of dirty coal to
mo car. in many 01 uie places, ac- -
corning to the strikers, there Is in
eight-fo- ot vein of clean conl which
does not show nny slate or bony at
all, yet a' miner working In one of
these plnces was docked seven earn
out of thlrty-sl- x. "Everything tho
matter Is the dock, dat's all," was the
way a spokesman of one group ex-

pressed It.
Monday when the word was passed

that No. 1 was resuming operations a
meeting of the strikers was called .for
15 o'clock In the afternoon and after
they had been in session two hours
they stnrted out from their headquar-
ters 1n Columbia hall on Main street.
Old Forge, and marched from one sec
tlement to the other passing through
Mudtown, Austin Heights, Sibley, Bar-berto-

and "finally to P.endham where
they countermarched in front of Jer-
myn & Co's. store. There was no dis-
order further then some shouting ami
chirring at various points In the lino
of march. Signs were tacked up on
trees throughout the whole region urg-
ing miners to keep away from the Jer-
myn & Co's. mines until the strike Is
settled.

REISER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Was for Many Years a Prominent
Business Man of This City.

Succumbed to Apoplexy.

William C. Kelser, for many years
a prominent business man of this city,
died suddenly yesterday at his home
In Dalton.

When Mr. Kelser a wok's yesterday
morning he was us well as usual, but
about 10 o'clock complained of being
ill and sent a messenger for Dr. John
C. Price. When the physician arrived
Mr. Kelser was dead. Apoplexy wan
tho cause.

A sad feature In connection with
Mr. Kelser's death Is that his wife j

nnd daughter are visiting George
Keiser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelser,
who Is a resident of Alamogordo, N.
M. Kelser was by tele- - I

graph of herhusband's death. Arrange-
ments for the funeral wll. not be com
pleted until her wishes are ascertained.

Mr. Kelser served with distinction
In the civil war and uftenviuis en-

tered Into the furniture business In
this city. Ho was a member of tlv
firm of Hill & Kelser, of till city, un-
til about flftpen years ago when ho
disposed of his Interest to the Hon,
AV. L. Connell. Sine., then he has
not engaged actively in business.
About nine years ago he moved from
this city to Dalton where he has slnco
resided.

A wife and two children survive him.
They are Miss Frances Kcjser, of Dal-it,o- n,

and George Kelser, of Alamogor-
do, N. M. ....... s

NEW CONCERT COMPANY.

Has Been Organized by John T,
Watkins.

A concert compnny has Just been or-

ganized by Prof. John T. Watkins and
engagements from all over Lackawan-
na and Luzerne counties are being so-

licited.
Those will comprise the company

of entertainers aro tho Schubert quar-
tette, the ever-popul- ar Charles A. Hart-
ley, tho mimic and ventriloquist, and
MIsh Beatrice Morris, has a wldo
local reputation as an elocutionist of
marked ability.

The Sulphur Baths of Avon
relieve and cure Rheumatism, Gout
and Eczema. An Ideal fall-wlnt- ir

home for invalids. Address The San-
itarium, Avon, N. Y.

TESTIMONY IN THE

BIG EQUITY SUI1

NUMBER OF WITNESSES ON THE
STAND YESTERDAY.

Answer of tho Dofondants Filed In
tho Equity Suit Against Members
of the Fell Township School Board.
City Begins Actions Against E. B.

Sturges and R. E. Hurley to Col-

lect a Paving Assessment Opin-

ion in the Jones and Hermitage-Clevelan- d

Case.

the
deputies.

most were trial

called Iackawanmi
witnesses

yesterday
WOMFN

that
threatened.

the

that

Mrs. apprised

who

who

"in "t,iiii, oiineyuiff inuKiiuw
and Wolf and it. H. Hrocknway. The
latter was on the stand when court ad-
journed. His examination In chief was
completed nnd this morning ho will be
cross examined. Mr. Brockaway built
the Mt. Pleasant breaker twenty-liv- e
years ugo.

Before court adjourned Mr. Fuller
admitted, und the ndmlsslon was
placed on the record, that he did not
make nny elfort to have his present
contract with the Delaware, Iicka- -
wnnno and Western company renewed.
Ho said he did not want nny more con- -
tracts that restrict him to 120 days'
uorK 'or 'car

Answers Filed.
An answer was filed yesterday by

the defendants In the equity suit of
Nicholas Glynn; Andrew Moron andj. Coughlin nenli.st John Moon- -

James Heennn, Edward Healey, Jamei
Ward, Thomas Hcnnlng and Nathan- -
lei Davis. Both complainants and de
fendants are members of the school
board of Fell township.

The defendants deny that the con-
tract for school books given to Glnn
& company Is Illegal and maintain tint
the action wns not brought In gojd
faith by the defendants. They uy
the plaintiffs nrp nctlnrt in the inter-
est of the American Poole company
nnd that the purpose la to retain foil
that company n monopoly of the busi
ness of furnishing books to the school
district of Fell Township.

iVn answer was also tiled by the
defendants In tho case of Allen W.
Williams, Armlnda I.. I.ncoe and John
F. Lacoe against Jamts 1'. Green
Thomas II. Spruks, Henry J. Spruks,
S. S. Spruks. Sterling Evans. Arthur
Smith, Frank Smith und Frederick
Webber. In their answev the defend-
ants deny all of the allegations of the
tomplalnants.

City Begins Actions.
The city yesterday began actions

througli City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg
against E. II. Sturges and It. B. Hurley
and E. B. Sturges for the asphalting
of North Washington avenue In front
of properties these gentlemen own.

The municipal liens filed In each case
were defective and the city now brings
action In assumnslt In nrrnr,l.nn..n
with the decision of Judge Gunster
handed down some time ago.

Ask for a Charter.
Through Attorneys Wlllard, Warren

and Knapp a charter was yesterday
asked for an association to be com-
posed of the rector, church wardens
and vestrymen of St. David's Eplsco.
pal church, of West Scranton.

The. names of the following are af-
fixed to the application for the charter:
Thomas J. AVilllnms, Jacob O. Hop-
kins, Charles Frazer, Thomas S. Jonea
arid David Holmes.

Action in Ejectment.
An amicable action in ejectment was

begun yesterday by William F, Honey
against Thomas Iago to recover
possession of a lot of land on Ferdin-
and street. North Scranton. '

The lot wns purchased from Honey
by Iago but It has not been paid for.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A petition asking for a bridge over Myir
creek In Benton township was yesterday
filed with Clerk of the Courts Daniels.
It will be referred to the grand Jury.

The stock of Joseph Joseph, In the
Empire Dry Goods store on Washington
avenuo was sold yesterday by tho sheriff.
It wus bought In by O'Brien & Kelly as
attorneys for $3,135.

Judge Edwards yesterday handed down
an opinion in the caso of Jones nnd
Hermltago against J. E. Cleveland, ex-
ceptions to report of referee. A new
trlul Is ordered before the same referee.

IN COLLEGE HALL.

Entertainment to Be Given Thvrs-da- y

Evonlng.
Thursday evening the St. Thomas

College Ath'etlo association will give
a musical and dramatic uitertaltmiont
hi college hall. The following program
will bo rendered:

PA11T I.
.Overture. "La Serenlta" Orchestr"!
The Hooters' Chorus, "Marching tu

Victory" Team
ltccitatlon, "The Guard's Story,"

Thomas Jordan
Solo, "A Promise of LIfo,"

Miss S. Dougherty
liano duet.

Miss Mno Murphy, Miss G. Howard
Solo, selected David Jones
Acrobatlo specialties.

Tho Wrlalit Brothers
Holo Francis Beutty
Kecltnllon Miss Toresa McCoy
Solo, "Love's Old Sweet Song,"

"THE GItEAT EL1X1B,"
, A Comedy In One Act.

DRAMATIC PEUSONAE:
Dr. Waldlmer, Wiggins, discoverer of

tho Great Elixir .... Joseph M. Curey
Denis McSorley, tho doctor's assist-

ant Moses O'Mallcj
Theophllus Greenbox, a deaf man,

Edward Phlllih.
Nervous Aspen, with the shakes.

Thomas Barntt
Charles Freedjcy. heir to u greut for-

tune John Ruddy
Harry Qullldrlver, a novelist,

John Lynott
Mujor Fingers, a hero of the late war,

J. Frank Cummlngs
Touchdown Tlllerbrnnt, a foot hall

Player John Biggins
Hob Brown, doctor's errand hov.

Myron llltteuhouij
Herbert Easel, Qullldrlver'a friend,

Aloysius Colllgati
PAP.T II.

Overture Orchestra
'The Purple und White" .Foot Ball team
"Hhapsodle" Aloysius Colllgnn
Vocal selections Tamils quartette
ltccitatlon, "Tho Last Chord,"

Walter McNallv
Violin accompaniment, Paul Barrett.

Comln songs Will F. Burke
Violin solo, "La Bon Chasseur,"

Edward Burlio
Soprano solo John Howard
Gymnastic exhibition .,.. T. J. Mulligan

jUWWWfrWMWWuV

Adtf! Guns, Swords,
VY ai Machettes, Bayonets

Thnt Hnvc Seen Actual Service.
Sn.mish S wonts, with Scabbard $ .75

Sg Machettes
5 Snanish Guns
S Armors, Spears and other
S! Cozy Corners.

! SCnANTON'O LEADINQ CHINA STOTC AND LAMP HCAOQUARTER3.

C xcTVifo.V
Millar & Peck,

RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS FOit

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored Sowus5

liamlsoin le

Everything in Ladies'" Outer Gar
ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

R JL vf
Rau) Furs Boiight.

Xfflllt
fits.

From Your Furniture
Aud destroy every moth vo:m and c

without taking furniture apart.

iedlsif

Wit

o
ft 'a.
Msi
tfti

vs.

terf

) Successfully treated
Pl on1 iwnrl." miornnloofl
S reasonable.
IB.

8 The Scraeios
ITX

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture
is tho Rubjuct of this nmiounroinont.
Tho term stands for ovprythiiiff that
fa relinhlo and fashionable in Furni-
ture, iu both tho siinplo andonuito
lines, whether wanted for town or
country homes. Two other impor-
tant features are tho moderate prices
at which the omls aro marked, and
their unequalled assortments.
Dinin-Rio- m Furniture in all finishes ol

An Inue. Belgian, Plcini h an J Golden,
with Tables, D n nsChairs.ChinaClosets
anJ Sid- - TabL'S to match.

Bedroom Furniture in all the various woods
and tmish s, inclining special lines for
country homes. Buss Bedsteads in over
70 p.iit.'rn . froiii .Sis.uotipwaid. iiliam-ele- J

Iron BidstcaJs Irom S4.J0 up.

La'ct desgns in P.ulor Furniture, Library
Farm mv, Mall Furniture, Venetian Car-
ved Fu.niture.

Couches, S.tees, F.isy Chnlrs, Rockers,
AU.ris Clt it. Dre-si- ; Tab es, Cheval
Gla-se- s, Wr.t n;; De-k- s, etc., etc., all in
unsiiualled .1 soitmems, ana all prices.

Semi fur Illustrate,! Ilnmllmnk, "Our Amirlcan
Homes ami liuw ti i'limUli Tlum."

3E. tlf. Horner 5l Oo.,
riiriilliirc MiiI.iTt mill Importer..,

G1-G- 5 W. 'Xl'A St., Now York
(A'UnliiliiK leK'n Mimco.)

Selections Wright Brothers
Solo, "Jle Carved His Mother' Name

I'pon the Treu" .. Myron Ulltrnluuiso
Flnalo '. orchestra

A PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.

Held Last Evening for Benotlt of
Father Feeley's Mission.

The Catrolle Wo .nen's Benevolent Le-

gion conducted a urogresslvo euchro
last evening lu Guernsey's hall for tho
bentilt of the mission recently estab-llche- d

at Clark'H Summit by Buv. J. J.
B. Feelev.

There were about 150 persons present
and a delightful evening was eiiloved
by all. The gentlemen's first prize was
won by Mr. Kelly, of Madism avenue,
while the winner of the ladles' first
prize was Miss Margaret OllllsDle.

There was also a drawing for n Sn
gold piece, the llrst contribution to the
mission. It wns won by Itev, M. 1).

Donlan, of Dunmore. Threo thousand
chances at ten cents each wore sold.

Golnn Out of Business.
Walt until noxt Monday and you

can buy good Jewelry at your own
price, at Welehtd's auction salo. 205
Washington ave; Guerrsey's old stand.
Sales' 2:30 and 7:2" p. in. KverythlnT
must be sold. Seats for ladles.

Steam Hoatlnffiami Plumbing.
P. F. d M. T. Ilowioy.S.lf Wyoming ave.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c,

1.75
4.50

goods suited for "Dens" and

131 Wyoming Avo.
"Walk In and look around."

Capes,

324
9 Lacka. Ave

furs Repaired.

nate Mollis 1

I7 Hi l
ULUllU

by our New Process,
fill t-- ni-in- nre nrir

--j

Highest Grade

1 i UlHi
Lowest Prices.

r I j 1 f m

Jtitibmg
Successor to Branson & Tallmar

412 Spruce Street.

SOLE AQENT

Young's fiats.

3hrKlntos!iCs and Storm Coats,
8S.i);f, worth 515 01).

"TAKE TIME CY THE FORCLOSX."

mi mmm raj
.- - r"i"t.,?v.

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed evm on

TH-- . CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't ot

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Ooods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to tho celling a;

TI133. Kelly's Sfom, vAl&,
The Dickson Hniiiirautiirlim'Co.

cruntin and WiiUnv-Hirr- j, lv.
.Miinuruu.urer 01

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ONOINHS

DollcrJ. Ilolstlnc nil J Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa,


